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JOSHUA AND THE BATTLE OF JERICHO

Story adapted for retelling by Amy Crane. 
adapted from Joshua 1-6, Today’s English Version

Now, you remember that with God’s help, Moses led the Israelites out of 
Egypt, across the Red Sea, and into the wilderness. For forty years the Isra-
elites wandered in the wilderness. Moses grew old, and Joshua, son of Nun, 
was chosen to be Moses’ successor and lead the Israelites.

After Moses died, the Lord spoke to Joshua, “Get ready now, you and the 
people of Israel, to cross the River Jordan into the land that I am giving you. 
Joshua, no one will be able to defeat you as long as you live. As I was with 
Moses, so I will be with you. I will always be with you.”

Joshua ordered the leaders of the twelve tribes to go through the camp to 
tell the people: “Get ready, for soon we are going to cross the River Jordan 
to occupy the land that the Lord your God is giving you.”

Then Joshua sent two spies to secretly explore the land of Canaan, espe-
cially the city of Jericho. When they came to the city, they went to stay in the 
house of a prostitute named Rahab. The king of Jericho heard there were 
Israelite spies in town. He sent word to Rahab: “The men in your house are 
spies. Send them out!”

She replied, “Some men did come to my house, but I don’t know where they 
were from. They left before the city gate closed at sundown. If you hurry, 
maybe you can catch them.” (Now, Rahab had actually hidden the two men 
on the roof of her house.) The king’s men hurried off to look for the spies.

Rahab went to the spies. “I know that the Lord has given you this land. Eve-
ryone in this country is terrified of you. We have heard how the Lord dried up 
the Red Sea. We were afraid as soon as we heard how you killed other 
kings east of the Jordan. The Lord your God is God in heaven above and 
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here on earth. Now swear by Him that you will treat my family as kindly as I 
have treated you. Don’t let us be killed!”

The men said to her, “May God take our lives if we don’t do as we say. We 
will treat you well.”

Rahab lived in a house built into the city wall, so she let the men down from 
the window by a rope. The men said to her, “We will keep the promise that 
you have made us give, as long as you don’t tell anyone what we have been 
doing. This is what you must do: Get your family together in your house. 
When we invade your land, tie this red cord to your window. No one in your 
home will be harmed.”

The spies went into the hills and hid. The king’s men looked all over, but did 
not find them. After three days, the spies returned to Joshua and reported 
everything they learned: “We are sure that the Lord has given us the whole 
country. All the people there are terrified of us!”

Early the next morning Joshua and all the people of Israel left their camp, 
and went to the bank of the River Jordan. There they camped, waiting for 
the command to cross the river into the Promised Land.

The Lord spoke to Joshua: “Tell the priests carrying the Ark of the Covenant 
that when they reach the river, they must wade in and stand near the bank.”

The Israelites packed their tents and their belongings. They gathered their 
children and herds. The priests went ahead of them, carrying the Ark of the 
Covenant. The priests stepped into the cold water of the River Jordan.

The Israelite nation, gathered on the bank of the River Jordan, watched as 
the water stopped! There was no water coming down the River Jordan. It 
began to pile up; some say it was piled three hundred miles high! The peo-
ple were in awe. Now they knew for certain that God was with Joshua as He 
had been with Moses.

And so the people walked across the River Jordan on dry ground. No mud! 
The priests carrying the Ark of the Covenant stood on dry ground in the mid-
dle of the river while the entire nation crossed over the River Jordan. 

The Lord said to Joshua: “Call twelve men, one from each tribe. Command 
them to take twelve stones out of the River Jordan, from the very place 
where the priests are standing with the Ark of the Covenant. Tell them to 
carry the stones with them and to put them down where you camp tonight. 
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These stones will always remind the people of Israel of what happened 
here.”

The twelve men did as Joshua ordered. Each took up a stone from the riv-
erbed near the feet of the priests carrying the Ark of the Covenant. Those 
stones were carried to the camping place, and arranged there. That place 
was named Gilgal, which means “circle of stones.”

When all the people were across the river, the priests carrying the Ark of the 
Covenant followed them out of the river. When the priests’ feet touched the 
riverbank, there was a great roar as the water began flowing once more. 

Now, you must realize that although the Israelites were safely across the 
River Jordan and in the Promised Land, they were not able to call it home 
yet. The first obstacle loomed above them there on the banks of the Jordan: 
the great walled city of Jericho. 

One day, while they were camped at Gilgal, Joshua saw a man standing in 
front of him, holding a sword. “Are you one of our soldiers, or the enemy?”

“Neither,” the man answered. “I am here as the commander of the Lord’s 
army.”

Joshua threw himself on the ground in worship and said, “I am your servant, 
sir. What do you want me to do?”

“Take your sandals off. You are standing on holy ground.” Joshua did as he 
was told. “I am putting Jericho into your hands. You and your soldiers are to 
march around the city once a day for six days. Seven priests, each sounding 
a trumpet, are to go in front of the Ark of the Covenant. On the seventh day 
you and your soldiers are to march around the city seven times while the 
priests blow the trumpets. Then they are to sound one long note. As soon as 
you hear it, all the men are to give a loud shout, and the city walls will col-
lapse. Then the whole army will go straight into the city.”

So Joshua called the priests and told them to carry the Ark of the Covenant 
around the city. And he ordered the soldiers to march quietly in front of and 
behind the Ark. They did this one time and then returned to camp.

Early the next morning, they did the same thing. They did this for six days. 
On the seventh day, they marched around the city the same way, seven 
times. After the seventh time around, Joshua gave the command and the 
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men shouted and the walls collapsed. The soldiers captured the city and 
spared Rahab and her family.

So the Lord was with Joshua, and his fame spread though the whole coun-
try.

TIPS FOR TELLING Joshua and the Battle of Jericho: 
· Read the story in several translations of the Bible and Bible storybooks to 
see other ways to tell it. Try to visualize the action, and then describe what 
you see in your own words. Make sure your retelling includes: God’s call of 
Joshua and reassurance, the Ark of the Covenant, stopping of the Jordan 
River, the Remember stones, the spies, the marching around Jericho, and 
then the fall of Jericho.

· This is an exciting and dramatic adventure story. Tell it with amazement 
and excitement. (The part about the spies can be quiet and confidential.)

· Bring the story to life with your movements and emotions as well as the 
words. Carry the Ark, step in the cold river, lift the stones for Gilgal, march, 
blow a trumpet, watch in amazement as the walls fall. 

· If you cannot learn this story by heart (to tell it in your own words), read 
and reread it until you are very comfortable with it. Then you will be able to 
look up and make eye contact and interact with your listeners, which will 
help bring the story to life for them. (Consider making your “cheat sheet” 
copy of the script into a scroll.)

· For additional information on retelling Bible Stories, see Amy Crane's man-
ual on Biblical Storytelling in the rotation.org IDEA AND LESSON EX-
CHANGE in the Workshop Design and Teaching Resources section under 
“Storytelling” 
http://rotation.infopop.cc/eve/forums?a=tpc&s=1206067121&f=398106381&
m=4066088121
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